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<~oMMnerts

~ mCoNVENIgN'r
* ~WAîT1NG-RooN.-The

-Senate chnmbcr, whicb
wvas designed by the

* F-athers of Confedera-
lion aathiexaltedabade
of WVisdons, bas been
turned into a sort of

9 paddock for played.out
S pnlitical wnr-horses. lis

atuiesphere is as highly
chargcd with the eiec-

tricity of partyisîts as that of the Comttsons, and in ne respect is it
supcrior ta the Illower " chamber. Even the respect commoniy due
to gray hairs is flot aiways vouchsafd le our Senators, for to nîany
of ihen ýare like tlie ancienis alludcd te by Pitt, wvhose Ilerrors do
flot cease' with iheir youth, bui wha remain in ignorance in spite of
age and expcrience." This deterioration from thse bigb ideal of thc
constitution makers bas bêeen broughit abotut by the appointive sys-
tenm. The Premier of the day- who bas, as a1 general îhing, been
Sir John Macdonald.-bas; had lijtte or ne regard ta considerations of
ftness int naking Senators, Men have freqîtently been dcposited

-thcre because they could net possibly be elected. Sir Johin bas now
discovered a new use for the Senate-ihai of a %aiting-rtlom. Hon.
Johri Carling is the latest addition toi the Senatorial ranks,. and it is
openly staîcd that hoe is te, occupy a seat in thse red chamber enly
until a canstituency can bie found foi hîmiiin the flouse.

Tîca MINE-GRADERS DoN'r LIKE Ii'.-The i-iningspccuiatsî
'are up in armAs against M r. lnrdy's proposed royalty legislation.
Tlsey declare that tise imposition by the Governmcnt cf a ton1 or tiyo
per cent. uipon the v'alue of thse ore taken from the nickel tmines of
ibis Province. will have thse effeci of driving nway the capital wl)icî
is now seeking investiment in tihe Sudbury and Lake Stuperiar regions,
as il je in contrast with tbe more liberal poliey of Michigan andl
other States. This outcry is perhaps natîtral enougis, huntn nature
being wbnt il is, bat Mr. Hardy's ideas are sound, jusi the saine. If
the capitalists can find nickel in Michigan in paying quantîlies, and
if thse people cf thal State are silly enough ta give their aises!
resources over wholly tc, the possession cf private speculaînîs,
Michigan is the very pliace fer tbemn. Ongario's proposed poliey is
based on a truîh as sohdc and unsbakable as the Sudbury rocks
îisemselves, viz., that the:natural opportunities of acountry belongto
tise people cf that country and flot to individuais. Heretofore the
interests cf thse people have been parted with far toc cheaply. The
Kingston Wliig mentions ane case in wbich ibre American genîle.
men secured a féw hundreds cf acres cf nickel lands near Sudb ry
front >the Gevernment fur $î ,200, for which lands they %vcre afler.
wards offered, nnd refused ta accept, $5o,ooo,ooo. As there 'vert
at leasi 65o;ooo,ooo tons of nickel ore "1in sight " on Ibis section,
thse J4h:ir thinks these Vanks showed thse proverbial shrewdness
cf their race in declining. The editor goes on te, remark : IlOn
tise one hnnd an amnotint barely enougis 10 pay a year's salair, tc, s
geod head moiter, and on te other a sutu suficient, by ils Interest.
earning pouver alene, ta flîrnisis sehool books free ta the cbldren of
Ontario for ail time. Under tise proposed systemt of leasing or con.
ditional sale, subjeci 10 use and royalty, sucis an example of the is.
appropriation of the public estate wi]l be impassible. It is a systeni
admittediy nnd intentionally bard on mine grabbers, but under which
bath.the prospecter nnd the cperating capitalist isili have ne jeus
cause fatcu plain. Ail of wbich is rock.rbe esadscte
eut distinguished endorsement.

- HE Legisiative Cein-
mittee niade short
work of Aid. Me-

___ - q Dougall's sciseme
7~u~ f forcivi.c reforni-

4 which was net Aid.
MDcugall's afier

seeni to have a
Sfriend amongst ail

thse municipal .and
Z'p ovincial stales-

Y ~..- ,~- nen present on the
mournful occasioni,
excepting possibly
Mayor Clarke.

Mr. McDougaîl himself; who appeared in- the role of
fosttr father, "damn'd it with faint praise." If, ini the
multitude of counseliors there is wisdom, thse conclusion
i-nust be that the proposed schenie was'reaily a pretty peor
ane. But what is te be dône now? We can't possibly
let things go on drifting. Some reorganizaticn of the
civic systeni must be effected and that soon. Howwouid
it do to act on the precedent establislted by thc Athenian
Repubiic, and relegate thse whole question to sanne Selon
with absolute authority to formulate a plan and put it int
operalion, the rest of us pro,mising unconditional chedi-
ence until it bas had a fair'trial ? Mayor Clarke wouid,
ne doubr, take the job for a ieasona.kie consideration.

B EFORE it is toc latte GRip'wishes te extend ilis cou-
gratulations to thse lia'rinoy Club on the emphtlc

success of their performances of Jolanthe. These wecre
so good that crcwded bouses are assured for the next
appearance, on which occasions it is flot unlikely, «e
hear, that additîonal local interest wiIl be given by lthe
selection of a ceniic peawritten and composed by
Torontonians.
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A tedhe bein reetidnd ofther Mncial o. Tee 0s
a opornityw sthuse fond upon usito the exeniente

oer for Tocont, ad ife n o lee blunderin is indul-
taeatin thregin rand n witsould tbe ave palpabe
adotio ln, fhih Sisgl a fll.s Enag th late reanr-
ger M. HadyFranld adikee. hema Sueintedent fth

Sorteum ainwa Depatpet, oit the Sudbue posersihe
exisdnerth ufto enFryn Geoige' compand, eith istruc-

tOLN sumit t the city Council oe a qter or

oftener a fuirl, tatn f dlthe buneg iul auitd.

Mr. Frankland is universally regarded as a splendid man
for the position, and his services can be secured, we
understand, for $5,ooo per year. Under ibis scheme the
objections usually urged against civic control wou]d not
apply. In any case-allowing the widest margin for
possible leakages- the city would make a great deal more
money than any leasing company will agree to pay, and
there would te no room for litigation and its incidentaI
expenses.

M R. MOWAT defends the fée system as he dfne
the ait, ontheprinipl tha itis right. I h

fees are a fair return for the'services rendered." It is
implied, of course, that an official, such as a registrar oýf
deeds, earns bis fees by his individual iervice to the pub-
lic. As a mattcr of fact, it is the institution with its
conveniendres for the safe custody of documents and its
staff of subordinate officiais that render the service and
earn the fees. Tiiese subordinate officials are not paid
by tees, only the Registrar-who docs nothing- is thoughit
worthy of that honor, and, what is very curious, the less
he does the more lie gets-tîat is, the less efficient the
service to the public, the Iess the service costs. This
finely illustrates Mr. Mowat's other argument that 'I fées
are a better incentive to wc'rk than salaries."

£PI-TA4FFY-CAL.

HEelevator carried to our quarters
lasýt week (Saturday, it was> one

ofthe played-outest lookingFourth
Estaters we have seen in a quar-
ter of a century. He wanted
only fifty cents as a matter of pure
charity, but, on accounit of con-
scientious scruples on our part,
we positively refused him a cent
unless hie would work for it.
"Say, GRip," he pleaded, Iljust
let me have a quarteron accoundt,
and l'il corne back in half ani hour and write y0u enough for
next week's issue." We were in-
exorable. We said "Nol1" in
small caps, and meant it in twice

the size. He nioaned pitifully, and for some seconds
studied the tocs of bis ivell worn boots. IlSay, Gaîi>,
are you a Christian ?" hie asked. We replied satisfac-
torily. IlWere you ever hard up.? " hie quizzed. We
rernarked that aur experience in that line was chronic.
With a cadaverously grim smhile, bis chin resting on bis
breast, hie uttered huskily the word, Ilchestnuts," then,
after a pause: IlSay, GR[P, li. give you a colunîn in a
totally new vein if you'l give me fifty cents." We spon-
taneously pledged our honor to a dollar if hie would do
so in a satisfactory manner. In the' course of an hour
hie produced the following; we produced the dollar, and
poor Dick soon disappeared on a downward trip of the
boist

Il'There are two periods in the liCe of every mari when
his peaple don't know very well what to do for him-
one is, just before he's born, and the other is just after
he's dead. This may seem. paradoxical, Lut I guess you
know what I mean. >The post-mortem difficulty arises*
when the time cornes to have a suitable inscription
carved upon the tombstone, or, more corrcctly speaking,
the monolith. It is easy to tell where hie was born and
wvhen; he died, but the rnajority of survivors Céei like
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THE PROVINCIAL SLOW-COACH.

adding a suitable verse or two of poetry on such occa-
sions, and the marbie-cutters encourage this mania,
because they charge so much a letter for the job. Ail
the best Scriptural quotations have becorne like old
songs, or worse, and verses cribbed from the poets always
sound as if they had been made for somne other fellow.
I propose to organize a society to be known as ' The
Ortho-Epi-Taffy-cal Ass ciation,' because it should aim
at telling the strict truth in the choicest style of language,
couched in such phrase as will make it an utter impos.
sibility to put the same effusion on two or more different
fellows' monuments. For example, as 1 think of
some of the.mentally gigantic ones who now draw their
hreath and their pay in my native ]and, 1 feel inspired
to compose a few samples of what occurs to me in my
humble capacity, as the proper sort of thing to 'sculp'
in thieir commemoration. And mark you this, every
inscription should be 'like a tale that is told '-there
should be no mistaking of the subject. Here is one that
strikés me as characteristic -
1«The>' put him in the sicipper's place, but he couldn't sal the ship,
The ropes he did flot understand, nor aught, indeed, but lip.

So hexis vessel lost a born, though souud from stemn to starfi,
Said hc, 'Vou lubbers, let us Icave, she isn't worth a darn,
No matter how the winds ina> blow, or how the seas may run,
'Tis plain td me, as far's 1 see, the oic! Catck is done.'

"How would the following do for another:
"A kniglit %vas he whose visage dark

Might well portend dlsaster.
The more he fought, the more wc know

His liegemen felu the fiLster.

"Or this:
"For years he ivas one of out greatest top.sawyers,
Whcn lie wanted new hands lie preferred to have iawvyers.
If askcd his opinion on ibis or on that,
FIe neyer expressed himself frankly or flat.
In youth quite a iih'rai, this iule he laid down,
'There is nouglit to reformn since the death of George Brnwn.'

"The following is equally true :
"His followvers fondl>' called hini1 'Oc,'

His enemies, 'a fox.'

1 can't tlîink just how this man's sepuichral poem should
wind up, but I have written enough ti give you an idea
of how it miglir go so far.

"The next, though not in verse, embraces much:
"«The first year %ve chose

The next we re-honored im
The third wc tolerateci hm
The fourth we suffcred

"For aneher, 1 would suggest that the monolith
sliould hee'ut in the shape of a big hon, on the base of
which might be the words:

'l He lies here stili.

"I arn quite certain that an organization sucb as I pro-
pose would take well, and 1 arn equally sure its produc-
tions would become so popular that the collection of
epitaphs would supersede that of stamps and autographs.
For a salary of about $ io a week and board , I arn pre-
pared to accept the position of President and Board of
Directors, and will aiso guarantee to supply aIl the lit-
erature as above sampled.»
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UNDER THE THUMB.
The North-West Territories dernand and otit t0 have the ballot.

At present, a >are proportion of voters thcre are untier the direct
influence of the dovernient, and the openi voting system prcVails.

AIRLIÉ'SLAD .

D EAR MAISTER GRIP.-I think the very deil's in

what he'll be in anither five I daurna tbink, for here 1
arn noo, a wreck o' mysel, just gettin' better o' concussion
o' the brain-pan ; a' tbrougb that littie deevil o' a laddie.
I see ither folk wi' three, four, five-aye, an' a dizzen
youngsters-an' tbey look aye 10 the fore, an' likely to
be. But, mercy me! a'c youngster's enough for me ; if
anither ane like th is was to put ini an appearance, it would
be the death o' me-in fack, it's a wondcr P'm no dead
as it is. That laddie lias mair quicksilver in 's composi-
tion than a barometer, be's bere, there, an' everywvhere a'
at ance ; bis mitber's reduced to a state o' nervous
imbiceelity wi' bis cantrips, the neebors are aye on the
ootlook for bim, he's oot o' a'e niiischief into anitber as
fast as hie caui skelp, an' he's nae mair reverence or respeck
for my authority than if I was a nosc-'o-wax. Ye see, be's
no wbat ye would ca' an ilI bit creatur, and he's perfectly
straucht-forrit in h s way, tbe trouble is that he's scram fu'
an' effervescin' an' just bobilin' ower wi' energy, an' we're
just aI oor wils end wlîat 10 do wi' hirn. I saîd to rny
wife that if we bad only lived twa, three hunder year
back, we micht hae gotten Sir Michael Scott, lthe wizard's
famîliar speerit, to set him the task o' weavin' a rope o'
sand. IlBless ye, baud yer longu e," says my wife, "lble
côuldna sit that lang -stili."

IlThat's truc," says I, "lan' besides, gude kens, rnony
a rope o' sand he'll weave if be lives lang enougb, puir
f ellow, sae we'll just e'en let hirn run tbe length o' bis
tether noo."

Wi' that in hie cornes wvi'
a bit little misserable lookin'

~~"' I/A ~(#1~f)Ij black cat ini bis airms, an
says he, "Here's rny cal."
Tbat's bis way, be never
says by yer leavre, but "lthis
is rny cat." "'Tbat's the
way be'll bring in bis wife
10 ye some day," says 1 to

.iI~jh ~ is mnither.
Il "He wouldn't be like bis

faither if be didna," says
she, as usual getting the

* best o't.
The cal was a p'>ir drookit

lookin' specirnen.
"'Whaur did ye git that cal, Hugbie,'my man?" says I.
'lOoî o' the bydrant," says bie, "îhey were flushîn' the

. iGREAT EXPE.CTATIONS."
BROWN (recoud da' inu ttei cipiuntry-" Did you plant the rail

ishes in that'bed? "
His GARDRNER-" Oi did"sor, this mornin'.")
BROWNi-'« WeII, whal's lthe malter wiîh theni P I'm afraid Ihere

won't 1>e one of them up in lime for dinner! "

1 .
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bydrant, an' first a lot. o' sma fish carn bubblin up an' then
this cat."1

Il ugbie, my bairn," said I, in great distress, "ld'ye
no ken it's a very wicket thing to tell a leeP

"lBut P'm no tellin' a lee,. faither, I saw the -fish corne
up oot o' the bydrant, an' the cat was eatin' ane o' thern
on the boolyvard. Eh-naybe the cal 'had corne oot o'
the hoose," he added, wi' a kind o' a second thocht.

1 faud oot after that hie was ricbt, the .fish did corne up
oot o' the bydrant an' he had taen for granted that the
cat had corne up wi' thern. His mither lookit' at me,
an! 1 lookit at ber, an' we winkit an'. let him keep the
mreeserable cretur tili bed-tirne. Then we niade a fine bed
for it in a corner an' said he would find it there a' richt
an' snug when he got up in the mornîn'. Quite weel
pleased, be went off to bis bed, an' bis mither, 1l'eavii' nbe
to keep hoose, gaed awa to hear a lecture on "2'ril/k
.Triiuiiphatit.". Weel, I waited tili 1 thocht hie ivas sootîd
asleep, an' thtn I slips
oot an' takin' a bucket
o' water 1 fuls up a
rnuckleornamental
flooer pot that was
stanin' amang sorne
rubbîshi in the wood-
shed, an' there in the . -

gloom an' the darkness
I pops in the cat, an'
layin' the wasbboard on -

tap, I ran an' left the j -

thing 10 droon, consol-
in' anysel that it would be better aff dead than livin', seein'
il was sic a puir di-cased wretcb, onyway. Wben my
wife carn haine frae thc lecture she lookit ait me an'
whispered, Il1'st awa ?" an' I whispers, IlAy, weel awa.
III bury it in the yard the niorn wberi he's oot playin'."

Ah, gude fego!t whien mornin' cam there ivas lie sittin'
in the kitcben wvi' the black cat in his lop, feedin' it wi'
a cup-fu' o' creani that bis mither %vas savin' for a graund
five o'clock tea she bad invited ber friends.till that viryiafteinune! I said naething-1 couldna-but I just
slinkit awa oot to the woodsbed to get an explanation o'
this feline resurrection. There was the washboard an'
there was the great big flooer-pat, wi' a muckle hole in
the bottorn ihaur a' the watter bad mun oot.

Il Vhat are ye lookin' at, dad," says the rascal, ivha had
corne oot after me wi' tbe beast in bis airms.
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IlC HARITY."
M;Niss BOA-"IHov beautifully the sermon illustrated practical every.day Christianity. Now, how'nice it would be if peoiple

would be kind and charitable to'one another, instead of picking each ether to pieces, like that old stuck-up -Mrs. joncs, w*ith lier made-
over bonnet and her last season's clothes, trving to put on all the airs imaginable, and hier busband nothing short of a thief-fa.Ilrd
three times-and they do say that tlî c bldren are allowed to do jast as they like; and as for that eldest boy, why lie is-etc., etc., etc."

'I0e, naething, naething," says I. But young een are
sharp, an says he, IlDad, its a very wieked thing to tll/ a
iee, isn't it ?

What that Iee cost me lljust procced to tell ye. To keep
his mind aif o't, 1 gaed an boclit a fine veloç,ipede for the
young rascal te wvork aff his superabundant energies on,
an' we practised up an' doon the yaird, tili at last he could

steer doon the side-
À walk as straucht as

theca mle a h: ~ ~ ra iaeo' amle a h
meenit. Really, me
an' his.mi.her was
prood o' the laddie.
But a'e afternune, as
I cam up frae my
work, 1 heard a
soond ahint me, an'

%\7 afore 1 could turn
roond to sec what it
was,. the infernal

machine camn crashin'in on my legsat break neck speed an'I
was landed heid first on the kerbstane. I'Vve haen time
enougb since then te repent o' the lee I telled that Iaddie

-but what can I do wi' him P-there he sits at the fit o'
my bed askin' me, IlWhy didna you hop oot o' the way,
dad ?-You're old enough now to know better." Car' ye
recommend me te any manual on the duiy o' pawrents,
for Fra at a dead stand still. That laddie is nuister ani'
mair -an> yet he's no what ye would ca' a bad wee chap'.

Yours paternally,
HuGR AIRLIE.

A SOUND JUDGMENT.
"~IS not a c .rune te get drunk,"

iSays Galt, and Gait ia right.
The Judge.meant " stavin' fali."

And net politely " tight "-

And though some folks -axe shoeked
* At saab a queer decisidbn;

* 'Tis law as welI as sense,
And far above dcrision.

The people malle the law,
And (lie law permits saloons,

In which the slave et drink
At Bacchus' shrine communes.

'Tis legal staff hie takles
His manhood te degrade,

"'Tis net a crime te get drank "

But it îç te permit the trade I
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AT THIS TINS 0P THE YEAR.QIl! therc's ripping up of carpet,
And a dancing on a tack,

Tere's a pulling down of steve-pipes
On y~our head with sudden whack.

There s a tearing costly curtains,4
And a breaking bric-a-brac,

Till you swea r around for certain
At your wvifts Ilclean-crazy pack." 4'i

Chre dsrn ad )-hig
There's a drashing and sgnashing

Jtsst ait this time of the year.
There's a mnany flight at light,
There's a mnany Iltight " cach night,
There's a niany fight in sight,

Just at this tiiiie of thc year.

Oh, there's a going without your dinner-
Just Ilsemnc grub"1 at night and morni,

There's a going %vithout a coilar,
While dlrt your cuifs adom;

Therc's a many scold and wrangle,
As yen go te take " 1a hein, "

There's tuany a spat and jangle,
Till yeu wish yen were flot born.

Therc's a crsing and a smashin~
There's a dashing and a gnashing

Juta t # ine of the year.
Tcre's atmasny) flight at light,.
There's a many Il tight "Ieach nig
There's a many fight in sight,

jus( at this tirme of the yjrar.

QUINTESSENCE OF PARLIAI

(13Y OUJR OWN VERY SHORT HA]

01-TAWA

T HE House was opened to-day. Every
dlean, finishing touches of breom hi

on last night.
Members sworn in six at a titne. Pro

swearing before House riscs. Everybed
allegiance without a wince, even Cartwrig]
the ether conspirators.

Sir John on hand chippy as ever, w
ceat and dude pants. Everybody mistool
frora Winnipeg. Pa and boy came up
sworn together. " Take something with
'Un. Force of habit.

Peter White ejected Speaker. No opî
speech by Sir John. Compliments suffus
spet with rosy blush.

Laurier chimed in. Ne objections te
wasn't-old, Speaker re-elected ? English,
Sir John se dreadfully loyal. Geod hit.

Casey handed me this te send you :
We've hacl somne S3peak ers in the cha

Who didn't do what's right,
But now we fec), with Peter there,

We'i1 ail ha treated White.

Speech froîn the Throne and rernarks t
rew.

Game called at 3 p.rn. Usual blaci
Coinmons," and Governor-General ini
Speech froîn the Throne. Short and holi

Ha1~n. Gentlezwen of thè e&nate- Gent leini
sort) of thte Flouse of Coipiùmns :

THE OVJERJOYED SENATORS.

"u:What a glerieus time we're going te hiave this session, te be
se. Seven spicy divorce cases te corne up; only think of it!! t"

litGlad te see you. Hope tihe crops will be geod.
Expect great thitigs from cenference with United States in
October. Extendniodiesz.iendi fer another scason. Will

ReLY ROVAN, submit a measure to yeu affecting Canadian cattie trade;-
ditto respecting Courts of Maritime jurisdiction ; ditto te

vIENT.simplify and improve eur criminal law code. Will ask

NDER. you to consider ineasure on foreshores of the Dominion,
and amendments to N. W.T. Acts, Exchcquer Court Act

April 29t/l. and Trade Mark ditte.
thing neat and Gents of House of Coinnozs:
Lving been put WVill let you see acceunts fer past year. We've got a

bably he mere surplus. Estimates for next year will be brougbt down.
y took oath of H5on. Gent., of Senate- Gents of H of C.:
hit, Laurier. and Hope yeu'l have a goed time.

Rather lean bone thrown to eager pack, whe drag it
ritb new freck helter skelter to Commons Chamber to be wrestled over
k hîm for Hughi te-rflOrrew. Myito table to be Myrt
me," says Old Debate on address. Bail epened by Uandsomie

-Hazen, M.P. for sheres washed by the Atlantic, seconded
?osition. Neat by Mr. Cerbould, M.P. for strand laved by peaceful
ed Peter's bald Pacific. Both dîd well, for boys.

Laurier in great ferm. Far surpassed himself, and
Vhite, but why he's the enly man who could do it. %
y'ou know-and Sir John replied. Endeavored to calm the Opposi-

tion's fears that Government wiIl be beaten seen. Said
it was his intention to stay there tilt end of term, if no

- dissolution ef Parliamrent or bimnself happened sooner.
Lir Sir Richard Cartwright iviped the floor with the Gov-

ernment.
H-on. Geo. E. Foster ceuntered en Sir Richard and

hereon to-mer- the Opposition.
.Prof. Mills looked at the matter through the spectacles

Ajpril oh of Philosephy, and
"faihful Mr. Charlton meved the adjourniment of the debate.

krod, "filflHouse adjourned tilt Monday.
State business. GRip's fornis close Monday noon.

0w.

n(of thte otber
OuR leisured classes-niessenger boys and waiters
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-A SUITE FASHION.
"In th-e good lime corning, Mr. Williami Morris says that women will be dressccl like womcn, and nul upholstercd like arnm-ciairs.ý'

And peihaps the ladies will prefcr tu take the abovecharmingsuggestion from our artist, and dress more like "a«rmnchairs " than ever.
-- Funny Falki.

THEl, TRENT VALLEY DEPUTATION.

ScraNE-Depatm;,Pent of Raiways and Cana/s. SIR JOHN
disco.vere'd seaied La an easy-chair, twirling lus iivubs
and -zeariin'' a dzft/onatic expression of eàunienance-.
E nter -Depuffition.

Q IR JOHN-"I Good-norning, gentlemen. Pleased to
-'meet you, I'rn sure. Let's see, you've corne down

about-"
MR. CARNFGIE-11 About that infernal and everlasting

Trent Valley Canal, as you know very well. I miade a
public vow years ago that unless you startcd wvork on it
at once I would neyer vote for the party again."

SIR JOHN-" And last year you-
MR. C.-'- I voted straighit, but it is the last tiîne, mind

you, if you don't positively do sonicthing defire
to-day."

MR MURPHY-'5-Sir John, this deputation includes
representatives of every county along the route of the
canal-"

SIR joaiŽ (correctinghimh)-"I The proposed canal."
MR. M.-" Yes, the proposed canal, and we've corne

down here in no very friendly frame of mind, you'Il
please to understand. Wu want a straight answer [rom
you as to what youropose to do about it."

SIEVERAL D)ELIEGATIES -Il Hear, hear! We've stood
enough tomfoolery."

SIR JOHN-" Certainly, gentlemen ;* you are perfectly
right. Er-how much wiII this thing cost? "

A DE.LF.GATE-"' A mere trifle of $io,ooo,ooo or*
$1T5,000,000.

SiR JOHN -Il Pshaw, is that really all? 1 had an idea
it was a somewhat expensive work."

ANOTHER DELEGATE-" Perhaps ynu're not aware
that we've supported you politically straight along.
Every county on) the canal-"

SIm JOHN-" The proposed canal."
DELEGATE-" Yes; has returned a Conservative

member, and wve think we deserve something now."
SIR JOHN-" So you do, rnost assuredly. Dear me,

and I wasn't aware they were good, faithful counties -of

tl)at sort. Gentlemnen, the canal %vould le a dobod thing,
don't you think so ?

MRt. CARNEIE-" 2'hink so ? We kn«vu it. It would
re .pay its cost in six months. .Why, sir, just look at this
rnap. (Pou in ap.) l)on't yoû see that it will
shorten the distance betwecn Owýen Sound and Trenton
by more than seven thousand miles?"

SIR JOHN (adjusting his eye-glaises and nxm/ i mp)
-" Gentlemen, I arn at last conviinced.' You may dep)art
and tell your people that the Governiment will, without
further delay -

THE ENTIRE DELEGATION (jo)'ous/J)-"'Iihree chccrs
for Sir John ! Hip, hip, hurray!1 Three cheers for tlle
Government! Hip, hip, hurra a ay 1 Tîger' Hur-r-
ra-a*a a aty P ! " .

'SIR JOuN (ohnnl"Take the matter into their
consideration."

[The Deputa lion thien re/ired.

A TEAPOT TRMPEST.

M R. GRIP, S,-I see by the Speech frorn the'
Throe tat te Gvernentintend reorganizirîg

-the Maritime Cou 'rts. I ivish, while on the Court sub-
ject, they %vould provide a tribunal ln which citizens %vlio
have been dcfrauded theatrically could obtain redress.
If such a Court existed 1 would not hêsitate to drag the
manager of the Grand- Opera Hou se hefore it, and gct
hlm properly punished for inflicting Marie. Tempust
upon the Toronto public as a great actress, a charniiiig
singer and a heautiflul woman -_ The last count I would
flot press, perliaps, as Miss Tempest -was as handsome as
much-boomed stage heauties generally are, but upon the
other heads of the indictment 1 would insist. 1 went to
hecar Carinez', sir, and I think I could safely subpoena
every intelligent person in the audience to gv -vîdence
that the star proved a lamentable failure. Shie cal,
neither Sing for act, and what the newspaper puffers
euphoniously eall ber chic and verve, I caîl by its right
uiare, vulgarity. Yours, sir,

AN OLD STAGER.
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THE CONVENIENT WAITING-ROOM.
[IUGH JOHN (the nntw boy-" TiER GUV'NOR SAYs, SrR, FOR VOU To Kariu VOUR PoRir<OLÎO A'4T TAKr, A SFAT v% Titis

C,,ÀMNIBR IN TIIE M.%EANTIbiE, ANID HE'LL SER WIIAT CAN »lE DozE FrOR Vou."
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As SOON AS ir C-01- OUTIDE -l1s 1, BOITI EU 'VIL
OF' l'îE NOUE- I>OOR.

ESSA ONTO THE GEWS.
MV THUE FLX' KID.

T HE Gew: ar a peêooliar peeple. They hav hook
noe nceep 2nd hand stores, an sum o theni

byes old raggs and bottels. 'They orignaly corne froni
Palestine, or the Wholly Land, sonîewhare into the East,
but wy they caîl it the Wholly Land 1 dunno, seein thare
is sumn lakes tharc, sa it must be partly water. I gess the
reason wy most of the Gews left Palestine was cause they
coodent ail git a livin by selling 2 î d hand clothing ta
each other, s0 they liad ta go whare they was a. show fur
thern ta do more bizness. TIhare was orignaly 12 tribes
af Gews, but 10 af thern went off sornewhare an got lost,
an sumn peeple has been busy ever since tryin ta find
.em. Ma says the other day, I do hope they wont, says
she, fur itm pestcred most out of my life wîth Gew
pedlers ringin the door bell every 5 minutes, an if they
find any more Gews an bring 'em here 1 shail have nîo
peace. 1 think dr. Wild had oughter have more sense.
Gews speak broken English, wich is flot surprising.
English oiten git broke by corning in contack with a
Gew. They always mnake lots of money, an though suin
peeple laif at thein because af their ways, I notis the Gew
generally gits the laif onto the Iljentiles," as they kali us'
afore lie gets through. They will buy a aid koat for a
few cents an go away an sel it for $Y.5o. The boys kail
them sheeneys, an a grate miany af thein lives an Queen
St. West-l mean the Gews, flot the boys, though af
coarse thare is boys wich live thare two.

MAY DAY AT OTTAWA.
[The debate on the Address cnmnîenced on Niay ist.]

(Cartwriglit, /oquitor.)

*JF ~,ur waking cati mie early, call me carly, Witfred dear,
o, to-miorrowv'll be the opcning day of the Parlianientary year,

I'm in a rcgular fever to get at otd John A.,
*For in to be king of the fray, Wilfred, l'i to bc king of tbe fray!

He's feeling ratber funky, lie knows bis day bas cone;
Before our crushing charges he'Il tremble and be dumbh;
It uîeeds a change of only twelvc ta wipe his gang away,
And im tobe kingof the fray, Wtilfred, l'mi to f. king o f the frayt

ID' 8 N-I -

A VALEDICTORY,
%l! ICH MEFMItERS 0F FITHER P'ARTY <AN READ TlA Stri

THEUfSELVES.

N OW home ilhe legilator hies
IHis yeary task is finished,

The mnoney voted for supplies
The surplus { uch } 1.mini-bcd.

The Governrncnt bas been sustained

By the allcgiýancc hearty
Of men who Jslavishly rernaineri

True to the VUbernl party.

Meanwhilc upon the other hand
Against their laie colitencling,

The {li'n JOpposition band
Their energies were spendi<g.

Additions toi the statute book"
Are ranked 'mongst Mowat's treasures,

Oh neyer will the public look

For more pernicious Xmeftures
i judiciotns J

So to oîcr iembers, we may sa),
"Go homne Your work'sconcluded,

Ring clownr the curtain on the play,

whocould o WI>re j than you dici?"

LACONICS.

T HE British Parliarnent, the pride and boast of Egish-

unless it abolishes the House of Lords.
Those wvho cite the Hindoo race as proof of the suffi-

ciency of a vegetable diet overîaak the fact that many cif
thein are always Sikh.

[t bas been confidently asserted that stock-bro-ers
have mast to answer for in sins of commission.

The irnperfcct of the verb -' tai write,' as declined by
editors, is ' rot?'

It is only when the wheels of justice slip off that nien
put in the ibicl pin.

It is natural that the Toc-r y leaders should have a large
number of heelers.

wîct. MÇGImL.

MR, PHIPPS CAL.LED UP BY TELEPHONE.

HELLO 1 Is that Mr. Phipps?

"R. W. Phipps, Clerk of the Forcsts to the. Ontirio
Govern nient?"

"TIt's your business, isn't it, to try and preserve auir
woods froni destructibn ? "1

IlWell, what do you want?" -
"lI just wish to cali your attention ta a circumstalice

which. it appears ta me that you would view with anNiety
and alarn."

"Any great destruction of timnber taking place?"
"Well, flot exactly, but I've- noticed lately quite a

number of the trees are teaving."
cI* *,1- -*"~* 1',' and more t0

the saine effect.

THE EXCEPTION.CUMSO-11 Familiarity breeds contempt.>CBANKS-"« But flot for money "
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O'HOOLIGAW'S 'CELLO.
-\irs: O'H. (la engueiring tieirhbor)-"' No, nla'arn, it's nlot Dennis groanin' wid agony.

Sure, ho wint [o hear Miss Van Der Rende play the cheik,, an' now he's made wan for hisseif,

COtEAu' FooD).-Dyer's Improved Food for
Infants is made fromn pure Pearl Banc>', is
highly nutritious and conta only twenty-five
cents. Tsy it. Drssggîsts kccp it. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

HE-"' Half-past eleven IIsn't that dlock

HE- Wel 1 US my MI.tcli la like y
self. It is slow. I

SOE-"l But il is not exaclly lilze you."
H-" Indeed? "
SuE-"1 No. It goes;."I-Jeuy.

W'O l"My cook left ta-day in spite of al
l couid do."

VAN 'Pau-' What was the trouble?"
W'OOL-" The children annoyed ber. I-

offercel ta kll the children but she was afraid
the authorities would detain ber as a Nwitness.")

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MES. WiNsLOwS Sootbing Syrup shcuid

Ilwaab se for chiidren teetbing. It
retn th, chiid, sofiens the gums, allays al

aicures wind coie, and s the best remedy
or diarrboea. 25C. a bottie.

HAS ibis dog an affectionate besart?"
"\'cry. He gai attached te a tramp once,

sud the tramap, couldn't leave bim without
leaaing hehind him a piece of bis troîssers ta
(AnIole the poor brute."

%Se. BROOK-" My husband keeps accounit
of Cery7 dtinl, he Cakes."

Miss. BANKcS-" Are Yeu sure?"
Mis. BRCOOKS-" Oh, yes ; the dean feilow
bcy luever gels anc Chat he doesn't put it

" ACTIONS sPeak louder than words." We
41Y neyer say ~iie, but we've ail got ta do it.-j

INSATIABLE.
ON four scats af a railway car,

Amnidst bis traps, the drumnier sat,
And wishcd hie had hut one seat more

sIn which ta placc bis high silk hat.

ÇATARRtH.-WVe ..can radîcal>' coure chronic
Catarrh i from onc to three months. Oui ,vledi-
catcd Air Treatment can bc used by a chiîd.
Send for a lint of testirnoniala. Address,
Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Churcb Street,
Toronto.

A MAY MORNING.
Coàma; the happy winds arc raving far and

free !
Nature arie.The strearn are ,novinnz-so

are ave.

Corne ; with flowers the bcas are splen<id-
Ah blossorned gay'-.
Aalas, our lesse was ended yesterday!

In the sky, cioud rents arc lettsng azure through
Dawn here, slso, resits are getting tCher Nuue.

Corne, cone forth ITo seine sweet spot, oh,
lct's depast

Vos, we avilI. In fact, we've got to-heres
the cart.

THz latest musical succesý is "lDanse des
Pierrt, b> Em ,rase lcstock;' playrd

by the.erbiBso rceta al o
rcipt ofb pce, 5o. by Ch AngIoCanadian

uicPublihers' Ass., [3 Ricbmon Street
West, Taronto.

THE school.boy who spelled berI rober"
miust have had a prophetik intimation of the
tailars t0 Camne.

THE B£LiT LINE-The XVaist.

LIINCHTSim-Credit at the restaurant.

Tia moustache in a tbing af. beauty, but i t
neyer bas sense enougb ta get ont of the wot.

SUNOAY-SCHOOL TEAcFEER-" Johnny, Who
waS the prodigai S0n?"I

JOHNN-" Oh, that was the feliow Who
went away a dudle and came back a tr.inp."-
plick.

THE BOSTON MAID.
SHR's sweeter than the flowers ase trends,

The day is brighter when she walks;
But, oh, the dictionary feels

Acute lumbago whcn she talks!

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN aid physician, retired froin practice, hacl

placed in his hands by an East India mission-
as>' the formula of a.5imple vegetable rerncdy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consurnp-
tion, Bronchiti-, Latarrh, Astbama and ai
Throat and Lung Affections, aise a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debilit>' and ail
Nervous Complaints. I-laving tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
and desiring te relieve human %uffering, I will
send free of charge to aIl who wish it, ibis
recipe in Gerinan, French or Engiish, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail, by addressing, with starnp, naming this
paper, W. A. NOYES, 9zo Powers' Block.
Rochzester, N. Y.

\VHAT LUCK.
METHINKS 1 ve neyer been a slave

Unto the tender passion;
O'er waman's charms I neyer rave

In wild poetic fashion.
But when 1 heard the prospects great

0f Willkins' daughter Mary,
I ioved her-tbough 1 bcg ta state

I am not mcrcenary.

Shie had not prctty taste in dress;
Her form avas graceless rather ;

Her face was quite expressionless;
Buot-Wfilkins was her father.

I heard with joy beyond contruI
0f ducats bc had hoarded;

I warshippod her-though 1 ve a saul
Ahove ail motives sordid.

0f rny îraposai for ber hand
She could not sce the fitness; -

And my> despair, 1 undcrstand,
Was terrible ta witness.

But see how kindl>' providence
Ou r destin>' e'er orderes;

Tho Id man failed with loss immense,
And now they're taking boarders.

SomETHiNG sicav in photos nt the Perkins
studio. Sec aur window. J. J. Milliken, 293
VonLe street, successor ta T. E. Perktins.

WF bear of childhood's sweet sirnpicity,
but woman's first exclamation on soeing a
baby is, Il Oh, lsow ctinning! I"-Ptck.

DISAGRERABLE truth is neyer hidden in the
bottom of a well. It always cornes ta the
surface.

Tîî lE "wQ smra' hour " glass lu an article
that causes the sands of life to run quickly. -

'VHERF vas yau going, rny prcîty rnaid?"
"l'ai going a-Maying sire" she said.
Volt, iha( here der flnest rendy in d1er

vorldt for coughs and colds, only tcn cents.
Von't you lake one ?"- .
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THE ACME 0F SIIRINKISIINESS.
'«PLI. bet," said Chollie, 11judging front

the way these trousers shnink, the wool was
shorn (roin an unusually timid lanib. "-PiicÀk.

Extract of BEEF
1%0 bout and moat econoil "Stock" for

soups, Etc.
One pound equals forty-tlve pounds of

pime lean Beer.
Send tcua for cur book of receipts, showlna

use of ARMOUR'S EXTRAUT In Soups and
Sauce&.

ARMOUR CO., Chicago.

IIIGIITON-" 1 amn devotedly attached to
another man's wifé, yct 1 see nothing wrcng in
't.

Miss LIGHTrLV-" Are ycu attentive to
lier?

Hwi(4-TON-" Very "
Miss LIGHTL-" Well, you aè'e frank 10

confessit. Whose wife may shbe ?"
HIGHTON-" M\y fatbe's!"

oNY 40 DAYSv TRIAL
Remisas If y«nt e tnW wuaii dna

i totht Md4 éno Oinger Un te ue.
~aiPo:rUad ixiwtà the

leg. You wilI be allowejd threex
ohanFâs durlngteOa.Tê7
aetu ne U&bk maa M. aa mor -- -

UàtHE.Sru&t ie ahjltut MXSt 4-11="nt

TO A*NiTsI
A Chance to Maire Money Sel[ing

THE NORTH-WEST

Battie # Pictures.
Every Volunteer in Canada wifi buy Ment,

Apply for Sample Sets and Pricts to

The Oip Irinting & I>ublishing Co,
28 Front Street West Toronto.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Prodices 0, deiglitaly cool eu nioain prln Aerated Water.

TEE BEST REMZDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS> ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., Lôndon, England, and Hlamilton, Canada. PRICE 50C. PER BOiTTE,

A. ALLAN, Preaident. J. 0. GRÂVEL, SeCretary-Treaaurer. F. SCHOLES, Managing Director.

OÂNÂIZÂN 7BBEq COKLPÂNYff 0P XONT.ESL.
CAPITAL $2,00,000.

SOLU AGENTS AI» MA&NUIPACTUEERS 0F TIRE

FORSYTH (Boston Belting Co.) PÂTENT SEAI<LESS RUBBER BELTING
For the Dominion of Canada.

Superlor Quelity -Rubber Goods. Our-Rubber Belting is Unequalled in America.
All kinds of Rubber Packings, Rubber Engine, H-ydrant, Suction, Steam, Brewers' and Fire Hose ; Rubber Valves, Car Springs, etc.

IfOUED QOODS OFf EVERY DESCRIPTION.
0 U.8 GA UDEN ROSE .15 THE BEST IN THE HIARKET.

Jlead Offices and factory, )90NTREAL; J. J. MoGILL, Mngr.
WESTERN BRANCH: corner Yonge and Front Street, TORONTO, .J. B. WALKER, Manager.

3 L1mefqrcy.

BUdors and Wholosalo Lilfbor* ]Yirchants,
280 King Street East, Toponto,

Have the Iargest stock of Lumber in Toronto, or at Midland, Ont. Their Stock
includes ail kinds of-

Bilistuif, Redi andi White Pine, eithep Dpessed op~ in the Rough, Redi Pine, Ca.P
Deoking andi Car Sheeting, Redi and White Oak andi Geneèral Supplies.

Special attention given to the cutting of Bridge Timber of any dimension.
For particulars regarding any special Bis cut to order,. cali or wvrite to .their address, wheni you will receiveJ

prompt and satisfactory reply.

304,
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TOWNSEND & STEPHENS.
Public Aouxntante, .Auotora, 1Asignss..

Shermaun E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.

Tratders' Bank Ohambers, Yonge St.. TORON~TO.
Caille Addreus: "SEYMOUR."

-TELEPHONE 164r.
Agencies ai London, Manchester, Leicester, Notting-

ham, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Huddersfield,
Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgb, Paris, New York, and
at every City and Town in Canada.

oexamlae Ca thlndo ad.ea.ddton.
a..nd - .111 rnd th. W.tebto yaby ex«
el C.O.D. (.1 ýhnrgsaPppd) with.

*et p.uleg ans ent. Voz an e...mIn0
e Ila tt he 0 p elnool ea fl o

= e nnld ia. ad h.. .m

liq -,- , leo.r- -'yeng5avMn deeoeatd by ha.J.l1ra~$Ç ;S rap, cro.'., bosel nad cesSe,'are ail accYste1y made, titted
ImtatIon.. The movment ta

a Ose IYÀLTIIAN style, rlciy
jweled, qoirlo trsis [1800
bato palr hor), expansion Lai-* n~~...$ ~ el p aient pinion, laentmnpe

met toit plate, beaoilftl]y f
ishdeoneteiy re ulated and
ajueand wareasted a accneate

tine-keepe . {nntei.»ent wlth
.eeywhore for $25.00., t. wn=IIh a. btl

As a guarantee that f/ots fa the pratesf bargaes eV",offereof, thaot the mcatch te worto -FAi more fkoae then Primas/ted, thaf t /oing likt his mas ea'eoffe.ed before. We
Vee ou fa any W'HOLESALE HOUSE LV e'OOsO

Orde,.- noîý ft'l, FOUR ONLY CHANCE. Addros,
àE R 00.1 112 TOIlElE ST., TORONITO, A D.

*J. L. JONES,

Wood Eng-raver,

NOBTH AMfERII>ÂE

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
as ta 28 ing Street W084 I Tmrnto.

(IncOeyaated by S ofa Ata Dominioc Paula-
met) coemn Depomit.

Proidmio, Hon. A. Macégo M.P.,
1=1Pim Miniater of Canada.

Vice-Prgsidaoù, John L. Blaikie, Hon. G. W. Misa.
Agents wanted la ail anrprmand districts.

Appty wlth roferenoes ta
Wfl;I4.W EeoÂ.BW, - mas. Dkreo~.

Jlu.% OMIIT & Ro
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDERS
-0-

lur Establishment la Fltted up to
Execute

FIRST-C LASS

BOOK & JOB WORK
---

~6 & 28 Front Street West.

jReceived the highest awards for Pnrity and Excellence
at Philadelphia, 1876: Canada, z876; Austria, 1877,and Paria, 1878. Prof. H. H. Croct Public Analyst,

IToronto, says: 'I find it ta Ile perfectly sound, con-
taining no impurities or adulterations, and can stronj;ly
recommend it as perfecty pure and a ver superior
1iqur. John B. Edwards, Professor of Chemistry
Uontral, says : "I1 find them ta be remarkablv sound

ales, brewed front pure malt and hops.' JaMes
G@Cd & Coi, Agents, Toronto.

ST. LEON PROVED.

We have provçFd St.
Leon for family 'use to

'v be a ver>' life-inspiring
o. drink.

Havn used it for
* o~ y aswe 6nin ita health

Eo preservative of the high-
A est order.
ATC. E. WOOLUNOUGH,
ORL Grocer,

£0. 210 Queen street west.

Beware of inlp3ators."
Bie sure Fou get thse lire-

wigS.Leon Minerai834, i0, 412 KING 8T. EIST, coffberatirof ZiLfe aY ez.ng,,S
TORONTO, CANADA. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Telephone 2042. Engravjng for ail Illustrative and The St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
Advertising Purposes. P O R S N19.HA FIE

INCREA1S1i KOjing Street West, Torouto.
Til. Chfl1>.t In Policies in Force - -988 BRANCH OFFICE:sad Beat Place tuiuarowrvpL

Linede ta bny Band .In Preiim Incomze - -$o57G 6 og te
fad MnsicUadnemontn, $40,567________________________284 ______Stree

Music, etc. WHALEy. In Interest Income 401o

yog t oot.In Total ncone 55,16800osenti for FIRSTBROGK R RC'awsogne& i In Cash Surplus -68,648 Go Box Makers and WVood Pi4tters,wriIn Dividends to Policyholders - 7,153 00 KN TGAS. TRNO
In Assets - - - 417,141 00 KN T AS. TENOIhe Bak of T ronro In New Business - - 706,967 00La ld ai~ o

The Bank of Toronto In Insurance in Force i ,600,376 oo, reodLa n ai[ o
DIVIDE sD NO. 70.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividond of Jile ~,~, DiViDEND 63.Per Cent. for the current haîf year, being a.ý the raie $ ,C m m um0f Ton Per Cent. Per Annnm, upon the paid up ~ . J ~ ~ Ntc eeyie htadvdn ffu ehaptal the a sil , has ibis day been declared, and cn.o h aia tc fieCmayhsbetuith n ewilo payable ai the bruit and its cn.o h aia tc fteCmayhsbebrachs n ad fir MNDYTHElO DYIF ASSIETS AND CAPITL declared for the current haif year, payable on and
JtTNE, N EXT. aller the ferst day of Joue next, ai the office of thseThe tasebok ilb lsdfotte8t compaay, Clich street. The transfer books wilI both ase ok iib lsdfomieît oBSNS N~RE close from thse 17th to 3oth May inclusive. Notice isýphdays oz May, boîh days included.BUIESI RE' logvntathgerlanu mtiANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of stock- as gi e hahe geai 'loc an.a meeting of the1

ders wIll bc held ai the banking bouse of the insti- cmpnwilehed t2ococ p..onT saylti 0 091 on Wednesday, the z7 th day of Jonc nexr, the fP 0q'0ý00> w run tnfrhe purpose ofreceiving theannulrpoiCh"'r tu be taken ai noon. By order. of the board. th.e elecîbon of direciors, etc.
D. COULSON, Cashier. Syodro h or. CThse Bank of Toronto, Toronto, April 22, 1891. J.K. MACDONALD, - Managing Director. S.. ore h.Bad WOOD, Manager.
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SPEGIAL SALE OF LINENSI
IG LOEN LZQN,

50 Pieces Crearn Darnask Tabling, 25c., 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. per yard.

40 Pieces Bleached Darnask Tabling, 35c., 40C., 45C., 50e., 6oe., 75C. per yard.

175 Bleacheci Table Cloths, 8-4, $1.25 ; 8-10, $1.50o; 8-12, $2.50 eaeh.

30 Dozen Heavy Damask Napkins, Colored Border, 75c. per dozen.

90 Dozen Heavy'Darnask Napkins, 5-8 size, 75c., 90e., $1.1o, $1,35 per dozen.

75 Dozen Fine Satin Damnask Napkins, 3-4 size, $2.00, $2.20, $2.75 per dozen.

30 Pieces Bleached Sheeting, extra value, English Twill and Plain, 72 inches wide, 25C. per

yard.

40 Pieces Unbleaehed Sheeting, best make, plain, 7 2-ineb, 20C. ; 8o-ineh, 221C.; go-inch, 25c.

per yard.

i0 Pieces Linen Sheeting, 8o-inch, 70e. and 90e. ; go-inch, 75c. per yard.

12 Pieces Pillow Linen, 40-inch, 35c., 4j0c., 45c. ;45-inch, 45c. per yard.

175 Heavy Honeycomb Quilts, 10-4, 90c., $1.25; 11-4, $1.25, $i.5o eaeh..

45 Pieces Check Glass Towelling, 7c., 9c., 10C., 12-LC. per yard.

i go Dozen Pure Linen Huek Towels, $[.20, $ 1.40, $2.00, $2.20 per dozen.

50, Dozen Bath Towels, plain and stripe, 25C., 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. each.

30 Bath Robes, faney striped, $4.5o and $6.oo each.

1, 150 Pieces Bleached Cotton, 712C., 8-21., îoe., 1 1 C., 124C. per yard.

Linen Sideboard Searfs in Plain and Hern-stitch and Faney, about Haif Price.

N. B.-Our Illustrated Fashion Catalogue for Seaeon i891, 130 pages, with Price List

of ail the goods we keep in the different departnients now ready. Sent to any address out of

town on application.

R. WALKER & SONS
33, 35 AND 37 KING ST. EAST; 18, 20 AND 22 COLBMRE ST.-

Ontario Ladies' College G 5*SnfhC. V. SNELGROVE,
WHITBY, -ONTABIO. '~4DENTAL SURGEON,

Affords an excecdin&lyepleasant .home and complete -N flI~~ 97 Carlton Street, - Toronlto.
fraduation ,courses in Lierre, jsc, Fine Ant, 4 ocii rws odCo niBig

Élcutio Cn ommercial Brancles. Apply to -mePreanConGl rwsadBig

PRINCIPAL RARE, Ph. D. ~>5 work a specialty. Telephone NO- 3031.
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0f Pure Codi
Liver 011 andi

* HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

* Soda

Beoncy for CONgUmPTIONf,
soroffa, Drouohiti,Wastjug Dis-
ues, Chr.nic Cgione and 001d&.LPAILATABLE AS MILM.
aeotêaMmnlelOnisonly Putup in Salmon olor

unapper. ÂvcidaIl imitationeorsebtltutioaL
Soldby anl Druggis0satbOo. and 01MO

5001? . BDWXIB, Belevill.

VOA.L AND WOOD.

AcT I.-HA,.LST.

(Se lie-ri>page).

flR. A. V. WBRSTU, Du Sugeon.JJ Gold Medal ist in Praceia etar ...
Office: N. E. Cor. Yoi Gr and Bx.oolerOOver Landers Drug Store. TORONO

WV 8IByS.,cre Mlna Toront,
Jobbing of .11 ici.d promtly attended to.Pltr

and Engoaen' Jobbang £ Spec.Iah.

S UPEZRFLUOU8 HIM Wine Marks (Naevi)-
LJMoles and ail facial blenmiches, permanently te

movtd by Klectrolycss. DR. FOSTER, Bloctriclan,
Vonge Street Markcet.

SPRING GOOOS!1
FINE AND MEDIUJM

STYLE AND QUÂL1TY
COMBINED.

m Our' Own MAlà

79 KINO STIREET EAST.
SUPIRPLUOUSBHAIR la

soatanonly aclyncly and

and the groweh pernncly dé-
stryedwîtootthé aihtest 4nury

or dscooeajo~thé mout délicate
skia. Disco,,erei jy accide.Ee

LR4NE Mfgf. Coe te hé geninbe.
M12e frte te ny c pat f anada,.

United States aud M .~ on recl
c .,orP.O. Money Order.1, Fo saleonlyby ou, agent.

TRANCLE ARMNDI) Parfumer
and Hair-Dresser 407 yoage St.. 407, Toronto,
Ont, canada.Tepoe pa

CONGEB COAL COMP.A.Y.
moa Ofe-6 King Street lant.

Buy 'Your Tickets
via là$ U& C.B.R.R.

To thse land of comfortab!e fret.
ILtic tht Safest lle, Thse Most I

;Olnfoltable Lino of

Boots il Shoas
In The Dominlen. .4

CENTRAL
DEPOT

87 &£89 KI1na St. 9 &et, To ranto.

ABTHMA&
BRONrn.1rrmiq

>NEUMONIA
WHOOPINQ
COUGH,

PICRET
*WIRE

-BRAC 713EFENCIE.
K ET 5 , 6LOB Tihe gotat question

CIêNDLIERSof the day with the
farmer sud .every
ewîner of an acre cf
land is What à hallSI NNT T w 1GH7ýwe do for Perte-

72~ ~ ~ C)lkN-1ýrTLT10J0 ng ? Weugay huy
our aew Combination

The CROWN PERFUMERY C03S ~~ ~:~
Prices frouâ g0 cts

Celera±e InvgOroUsiw i - (Per rod, 165 fc.)
Send for PieLs

LAVE DER ALT TORONTO PICRET WIRE FENCE CO.
1fe neto ae ruaivevsal. 221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.
lupcptdar senclflng

ewalt and agrecale

Those who are in thse habit
'of purchaslng that delicious Dorenwa«t Latest invention for
Perfum*, CRAD APPLEt BLOS- e Curlin~CIÎ¶n rs
sorne. of The Cvowfl Par- h.aje buld .. e CURLIsns :
ficmery Company, should 09 EN.?
rocuréiOa aboule of thti el IC in . ltrtt*in&
Salta. lly ltavlng the stop I&1 l dane, It adds lustre, life and

per out for a féw moments a ff e11- beanty t0 thse bairn It nvods ex.
deligisîful perfume escapes, - - 1-' cessive use of irons, etc. is ainex.
which fheahens and purifies CR IRFUa YSP pensive, le is cntirely irce front
thse air mot enjoynbly. "pr .t~t IL srinfdot

ciDEERWEE md-.frouble. IL is neiîher ltummv
SOL EVRVW4ER ~.nor sticky. For sale loy ail d1rug-

Iat. Price so cts. tatI', orsi
177 New Bond St., LoflOld$.o By Mail, 8 cts. cecI'

extra. Mannfactnred oly loy
jW Genulne only with Crown Stôepers as shown

abovt. Rtject spurious imitations. '%% A. DORRNWRlID. 103-106 Yonge S. Toronto.
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D -J. FRANK ADAMS, IARLY AIIIIVALS OF

325 COLLEGR ST,. Dnta SPadina TORONTO. pigsye
Télephone 2278. IN B3TOK '

ur-c
CURES

Impure Blood,
D)YOspeb,

Uiver Compimint,
Biliougnn,

Kidney Complhint,
Sosofula.

IEW TAILOR SYSTEI Of DflESS-OUTTIItG.

(Late Prof. Moody s.)
Theo IeadingL s thed

day. .>d die the ls
material. " ta 1ten.
L . C ARTR

,&REMINGTONSTANDARD

TYPE WR ITER
F'or fiftem en .rs thne Standard. The manuracture

nowv exceeds ou*e MHndred Machin«esor
Bay. Wite for paicus.

GEOR~GE BENGOUGII, GeiQeral Agent
4 Adelaide Street Wes8t, - Toronto.

*THI

YOST
WI'ING MACHINE.

<eat ýpro.duction of G. WV. NZ. vost. theo inventer of
tie~kmaton ' and 'lCaligraph " machines.)

plzor OOF SUIPEIUOIITY.
Thse mdalte 015Tst now exoese tisat of

an> otiser machine.
çhUoe. thse world for apeed.1~"
Uamt woric d005 nlt ImP&ir Its beau Wtul

Tyearm tosted t. lma over 80 yeurs.

GILNEMÂL AGEN4TS

se Adeloide st. East, Toro>ito.
r'Law and Commercial Stationera, Litho apiers,
,etc., WrltlngMachine Papersind G*neal ulpplies

ACT II.-ObIcucT.

PATENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and al] Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents givra on application.

FETEEB5TONKEAUGOE & CO.,
Patent Barristers and FalUcitor, Etecuiàcal and

Mechanicai Experts and Draughunsen.
Canadiaz .Bank ol Cornaerce Building.

TORONTO.PATIENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail] other countries of
the world.

Full information fürnisbed.
ONALD C. RIIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of P'atents, 22 King St. Es4t Toronto.

P ATENTSW. J. GRAI 71 Yonge St., Toronto.
N.B.-Personally responsiles no fictitious "t Co."

* LA.RDI~TEOIL.. a
Tihe best ini thse Markcet for ail kinds of Machinery.

M0cOLL>a RENOWNID OYLIND.BR OIL
Superior t any in Canada. Manufactured solely by

W. H. STONE, ayope

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone. 932. 131 rmFou.eL Op>. Mai st,

Sendi for Price List nd infor-
inmation regarding

NEW INSTAJITDNEGUS HAJ
CFMERAS

- And Complete OssiSta.

J. G. Ramnsey & CO.
89 BAY STREET, - TORONTO.

BETtei on Ruliber Plate, $8. Vitalized ai.
BMTe;epone 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

ling and Yonge Stretts, Toronto.

Trade ark.

CORSET
Ili~DI1I AIUVE 2%e Perion o! Same

Ap rve by ils
;? irapnlt worid.

Over Bix Milions
aiready Sold.

To b. lied of ail DeMin
mnour pIMP MEnAMs tbrotigbout tise WOrld.
a.8 TaOMsOSi; & O0 LTD LýO>DN,

Sn tâtt .vory orset te niarod «-Tuossso's GLOVO*
PernToN." and boars Our TkaS. Mark, thse <Irown

no amhers aro gonuine.


